
MINUTES OF THE LUNENBURG COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION 

November 3rd, 2022, AT 7:00 PM 
 

The Lunenburg County Planning Commission held its meeting on November 3rd, 2022, at 7:00 

p.m. in the 2nd floor courtroom, Lunenburg Courts Bldg., Lunenburg, VA. Commissioners 

Drummond, Garrett, Jennings, Pennington, Tharpe, Thompson, and Trent were present. Also, in 

attendance was Clerk of the Planning Commission, Taylor N. Newton, and Assistant County 

Attorney, Drew DiStanislao. Commissioner Shell was absent. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Ms. Newton conducted a roll call of 

Commissioners, all but Commissioner Shell were present. 

 

Chairman Tharpe called for any additions or modifications to the agenda. None were brought 

forth. 

 

Chairman Tharpe called for declarations of conflict of interest to be disclosed. None were 

brought forth by any member.  

 

Chairman Tharpe called for action on the minutes of the October 6th, 2022, meeting. There being 

no additions or corrections to the minutes; a motion was made by Commissioner Pennington and 

seconded by Commissioner Thompson that they be approved as presented. Unanimously 

approved. 

 

The Director of Planning and Economic Development monthly report was provided. It was 

advised that it was in their packet. No questions arose from the Commission. 

 

No citizens came forward during citizen time.  

 

Ms. Newton read the Public Speaking Guidelines prior to entering the public hearing. 

 

Chairman Tharpe called for a recommendation on “CUP -5-22: Conditional Use Permit for 

Wesley and Cassandra Williams to operate a Banquet Hall on tax parcel 034-0A-0-70, 25 

Jackson Drive, Victoria, VA 23974, consisting of 7.45 acres in an A-1 Agricultural zone. The 

request is to amend CUP 3-21: Starlight Banquet Hall, which was approved on June 10th, 2021, 

at the Lunenburg Board of Supervisors meeting. The amendment requests the addition of an 

outdoor pavilion, outdoor Porta-Johns, and allow beer and wine coolers to be consumed on the 

property.” 

On a motion by Commissioner Thompson, which was seconded by Commissioner Tharpe to 

enter public hearing. The motion was unanimously approved. 

 

Mr. Wesley Williams—the applicant—appeared before the Commission. He advised that he 

currently resides in Richmond, VA, but grew up in Lunenburg County, VA and is back here to 

do business. He would like to put up a pavilion, which would be to rent out. He wants to ensure 

that all business conducted at his business is done professionally and respectfully. He wants the 

pavilion to not just be for Lunenburg but for everyone. Additionally, he noted that he has had 

trouble renting due to the current conditions/regulations with his Conditional Use Permit (i.e., no 



alcohol on the premises). Mr. Williams noted that he currently has cameras inside and outside of 

the facility and if the renters are caught drinking, then they will lose their deposit. Subsequently, 

Mr. Williams noted that he was requesting an ABC license, which was not listed in the 

Conditional Use Permit application. He then clarified that he is solely seeking the ability to have 

beer and wine only allowed on the property. Mr. Williams noted that the business only operated 

Friday through Sunday unless there is a funeral during the week. He disagrees with the reduction 

in the times of operation for the business. Lastly, he stated, “Put a restriction on it and give me a 

chance.” 

 

Following Mr. Williams presentation of his application, Chairman Tharpe called for any citizens 

who wished to speak for or against the proposed application: 

 

Vincent Gunter—3746 Lockerbie Court, Fayetteville, NC 28306—he notes that he is a graduate 

of Central High School, and he lived in Kenbridge, but then moved away when he went into the 

military. He reports that he went to school with Wesley. He recently had an event where former 

Chargers from 1965 to current gathered—approximately 200 people with an ABC license. He 

noted that they had to hold it at the Days Inn in South Hill because they did not have a location 

in Lunenburg. Mr. Gunter advised that Mr. Williams has assured him that the facility will not be 

like the past and the negative history that it had. Mr. Gunter went back to the Charger event and 

that it started at 7:00 p.m. and ended at 1:00 a.m. He also noted that he is seeking a location for a 

family reunion. He would rather spend money in Lunenburg versus South Hill. He wants to bring 

business back to Lunenburg.  

 

Audrey Walker—4211 Mcintyre Avenue, Charlotte, NC 28216—She notes that she is a 

Lunenburg native and previously operated a Beauty School/Salon by the Lunenburg County 

Public School Board Office about 40 years ago. She notes that she is here to support Wesley and 

his wife to start a business. Ms. Walker requests that the Commission give them a chance, so 

they can show what they can do. She reports that they are just requesting that wine and beer can 

be served. Lastly, she noted that Mr. Williams has everything in line, so he should be given a 

chance just as the Commission and the Board gave her a chance.  

 

Laverne Edmonds— 168 Jackson Drive, Victoria, VA 23974— She notes that she is here to 

support the application. She has been living in the area for 53 years and everyone deserves a 

chance. She wants to see him get a chance. 

 

Barbara Jones—201 W 4th Avenue, Kenbridge, VA 23944—She is here because she is the 

former owner of Starlight Arena. In 2004, her husband passed away, but she kept Starlight until 

COVID then had to let it go. She believes that Wesley and Cassandra would be great for 

Starlight. She notes that they should be able to get an ABC license and she is glad that Wesley 

wants to operate it as a club. 

 

Ms. Newton then read the letters and phone calls that were provided to the Office of Planning 

and Economic Development on behalf of the proposed application: 

- Christine Watkins—adjacent property owner—approves of the proposed application—

phone call 

- Charles E. Thomas—owner of Thomas Funeral Home—provided a letter of support 



- Rev. Dr. Irene B. Allen—240 W 2nd Avenue, Kenbridge, VA 23944—provided a letter of 

support 

 

Commissioner Thompson made a motion to exit public hearing, which was seconded by 

Commissioner Tharpe. The motion was unanimously approved.  

 

Commissioner Pennington questioned Mr. Williams about Porta-Johns. Mr. Williams advised 

that he purchase permanent Porta-Johns, or he would build bathrooms. He noted that if he had 

permanent Porta-Johns then he would have a company come in to clean them, but ultimately, he 

wanted to put in permanent bathrooms.  

 

Assistant County Attorney, Drew DiStanislao, advised of the Event Venue ordinance going 

before the Board of Supervisors next week. Chairman Tharpe advised we didn’t have a close 

definition, so we had to make one fit when the initially applied. Chairman Tharpe recommends 

that it be tabled for one month to allow the Board of Supervisors to decided on the ordinance and 

then come back for modifications and a recommendation.  

 

Commissioner Pennington noted that Lunenburg is pro-business. Mr. Williams advised that he 

understood. Commissioner Drummond and Garrett questioned the difference in the time from the 

initial conditions to the current in the staff report. Ms. Newton advised them that the times in the 

current staff report are in line with the Event Venue ordinance.  

 

Commissioner Pennington made the motion to table the recommendation for the application for 

one month, which would be after the Board of Supervisors decided on the Event Venue 

Ordinance. Commissioner Trent seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.  

 

On a motion to re-enter into public hearing by Commissioner Pennington, which was seconded 

by Commissioner Jennings was unanimously approved.  

 

Chairman Tharpe called for a recommendation on “CUP 4-22: Conditional Use Permit for 

SBA Communications to recertify and alter the existing 250-foot Wireless Telecommunication 

facility on tax parcel 085-0A-0-5, 871 Long View Drive, Brodnax, VA 23920, consisting of 0.23 

acres in an A-1 Agricultural zone.” 

Luke Vinciguerra with SBA was there to speak on behalf of the application. He noted that the 

company he is employed by is the owner of the tower and they are requesting the recertification 

and approval of the placement of upgraded T-Mobile equipment on the tower. He provided the 

history of the tower and advised that they understand the ordinance and the requirements. He 

reiterated that he is requesting recertification and the ability to upgrade equipment. Lastly, he 

noted that it may be beneficial for the County to revisit the requirement of recertification every 

five years.  

Ms. Newton provided the staff report, which was completed by CTA Consultants.  

On a motion by Commissioner Pennington to exit public hearing, which was seconded by 

Commissioner Thompson and was unanimously approved.  



Chairman Tharpe noted that he did not see any issue with it, and it is needed.  

On a motion by Commissioner Trent to recommend to the Board of Supervisors the approval of 

the recertification and upgrade of the equipment. The motion was seconded by Commissioner 

Thompson. The motion was unanimously approved.  

Chairman Tharpe called for New Business—The deferral of CUP 7-22: Parham’s Grocery was 

brought up. Ms. Newton advised that the applicant previously had an overseas trip scheduled for 

his brother’s wedding, which would have him leaving prior to the November 2022 Planning 

Commission meeting and arriving back home after the December 2022 Planning Commission 

meeting. He has requested his public hearing be scheduled for the January 2023 Planning 

Commission meeting since he was unable to attend the November or December Planning 

Commission meeting. On a motion by Commission Thompson, which was seconded by 

Commissioner Jennings, the request for deferral was unanimously approved by the Commission. 

 

The next item under new business was the 2023 Planning Commission schedule. Ms. Newton 

advised that since the previous item was discussed, it was best to go ahead and set the 2023 

meeting schedule. On a motion by Commissioner Thompson, which was seconded by 

Commissioner Pennington, the 2023 Planning Commission meeting schedule was unanimously 

approved.  

 

The announcement of the next Planning Commission meeting on December 1st, 2022, at 7:00 

p.m. was made. On a motion by Commissioner Thompson and seconded by Commissioner 

Pennington, the meeting was adjourned at 7:37 p.m. 

 

___________________________________ 

James Tharpe, Chairman 

Lunenburg County Planning Commission   

 

___________________________________ 

Taylor N. Newton, Clerk 

Lunenburg County Planning Commission  


